
WrvWed men. On the 3d af'OAofesr gen. Warm-
ie Mile another iortie, but was also repulsed, andh' ettnn wiih lomr confulion inho the f»rt-rds. However these misfortuuev animated the

mure than it did discourage them. On the
6t of October gen Wurmfet went out again, andV-tat the French. One of their columns was pur-
sued by the Impel ial cuirafliers quite near to Vero-
na. 1 'ie loss of the French mull have been verycorAdeiable, as those cuirafliers have sabred down(or cut down with their swords) every Frenchmen
nil., was bctwefn Mantua and Verooa, where the
temnan o the fugitives took shelter in favour of afni 1 rilon which they keep there.

G ial Buanapirtc is undoubtedly fupetior in
mimbe is -a t-en. Wuimfer, hut being obliged to
detach 10,000 m< n to k*ep gen. Davidovich in
relpeci, an j to leave men in the territories ofViccnza, to watch Gvii. Qiiafdannovich's motions :

he cannot entirely prevent the attacks of generalWurmfer. This is the piefent fitliation of Italy,whole fate and the i(Tu* ot it exeije the general cu-
rioli y. Gen. Alvinzy, who/direds the operati-
ons ot both the la ft mentionedgenerals, was to b«
gin his operations in favor of Mantua by the
15th inft. whether he will fncceed we have to learn
yet.

According to letters from Dresden, the Eleflorhas res dved to fend £iis contingency of troops tothe Imperial army, and 14,000 men are on their
marc 1 irom Bohemia to join the archduke Charles's
army.

The news from general Latour'e army extend
to the 121U inft. Gen. Frohcli had rc polled theenemy trwm Fengem ant) Rumingeu, with the loss
of three caunoas, 1 mortar, and 8 waggons of am-
munition,, and gen. Baillet Jiflodged him from
Geiliugei. and Donau Etchingen. Field Marshal
Petrafcn intended tn march onthe 12th tu Villin-
gen, 10 attack the enemy there; aud our troops
advaijced as far as Alt Bryfach, to dcltroy the
bridge, but touad the fame already drawn on the
other fiae of therivet. At Kehi the enemy is so
far concentred, that he cannot do any thing else
but to think on the defence of the fort, city and
the fortified village.

The day ot the Queen of France's decease has
been observed at Court on tbe 16th inft. in a fo-
lem loittude.

Meifesgers are observed to go between London
and Naples more frequent than ever. It is believ
ed tlut r.«sw ncgociation* are impending between
botu courts.

PARIS, October 31.
Much is said of the immenfc preparations mak-

ing for an invalion ; we mult, laid Ca-
to, deltriry Cat cnage; we shall never conquer the
Romaos but in Rome, said Haonioal and Mithri
dates. Maifhal baxe often repeated, that rhe En-
glish would never be conquered but iq/ London ; we
think, that if the Bntilh government rcfufes to accept
j'uft conditions of peace, anil if they persist arming
£urope againlt the republic, we mult carry the war
to the ank of the Thames, and force the government
to accept the olive branch. We do not diflembie the
multiplied dangers of such an enttrprize, fu.cefs is
douhitul; but, perhaps, it is ncceflary to hazard it,
for the repafe ot Europe- and the glory of the French
republic.

November t.
A private letter from Genoa announces, that the

inhabitants of Baffia, inftrudled of the departure of
the Englilli, and 4hat they were making difpofuions 10

blow up the h>rt by two mines, took »p ai ms agamll
them, and detained the governor as prifoncr.

'Ike dey of Algiers is exerting himfelf in the most
spirited manner to maintain tne independence of his
ports I she English have infringed that independence
and taken a bpamfh frigate there, the Algerines have
reclaimed it 1 and are preparing their whole maritime
force!

November 6.
* * Citizen Direftois,

I hasten to commumcate to the executive direc-
tory the reception ot letters from Brett, ot the

3d in Its nt (November) brought by aH extraoidi-
nary coutitr, whrub announce that a general revt>.
lution has just taken place in lieland- This inte-
resting news came by two ships brought iato the
road the fame evening by our privateers, and which
latelyfailed from Liverpool. Their captains ltate,
that the Irish, after takingpofleflion of near 30,000
Aand of arms in Dublin, attacked and defeated
10.000 Englilh troops! that the militia joined the

insurgents ; and that the whole country is in a state
of infurredtion. The arrest, and some other ar-
bitrary proceedings, of which the Englilhminilter
!; accused, fecmed to have provoked this commo-
tion.

Health and refpeA,
TRUGUET.

General Bournonville to the Executive Directory.
MULHEIM, 3 d Brumaire, OS. 28.

I had the honor to give you an aecouut yeiter-
day of the attack of the atmy made by the ejy?iny
in the night between the 29th and 30th Veade-
maire, (ilft and 22d Odt.) upon the tiead of the 1
biidj;e and the Isle of Neuwcid ; he has projected
nothing lei's than to make the garrifpn prisoners of
war, and to rarfe the works, and finally to cut off
the communication of the left wing with the right
of the aimy. This affair cost the enemy more than
four thousand men.

BOURNONVILLE.

BRUSSELS, OA. »o.
General Bournonville, on account of the want

ef discipline in his army, has declared, that ail
Ithofe who wetc so difprderly as to pillage should be
ftiot without mercy.

' ARMY OF ITALY.
The general of divifton, chief of the ftaff, to the

executive directory.
Head-quarters at Milan,Veadeniairef

the 29th, Oft. 11.
iGfa.cn DireStrs,

I have the honor to fend yoa the bulletin of the
army of the 17th Vendemaire, by which jr»u will
learn, that the firft sortie which Gen. Wurmfer at
tempted from Mantua, was not fortunate for him.

(Signed) $ERTHIER.

BRCXELLES, Oftoher 2®.
Or. flic 3 1ft irdtant, 'all the convents will be eva

ttate in allour departments .

; bulletin of the army ofitaly.MILAN\ Vmdemairt the 17th?Oct. 8.The enemy's having be&i greatly dikurbed bythe fire which was ordered to be set to the haycockswhich happened to be.between our own polts andthe citadel, made a sally with a design of proeur-
mg fire wood and forage. They marched to Loaveby the road leadingfrom the citadel to the country,and attacked the cattle of Prada, defended by thechief of battalion Dfllons, at the head of 300men of the 69th demi brigade.?One battalion ofthe Itth demt-brigade, and one piece of cannon,baring arrive*! to reinforce that poB, the enemy
were routed and pursued a* far as the glacis of thecitadel. The republicans took from that detach-
ment about too prifonent, and killed IJ mo andas many horses. On the fide of the French, a few
men were wounded.

From among the officers who distinguished them-selves, we are to notice citizen Majjue, a captainin trie 69'h demi brigade, who, with a small de-tachment of his demi-brigade, took 117 prisoners.
BERTHPER.

ARMY OF THE RHINE AND MOSELLE.
Hauffmity* Commissary /# the Government. .

Strafb'furg, Vendemaire 23, Oft. 24.Citizen DireSort,
The general in chief arrived here last night. Hecrofied the river with the divisions commanded byG<rn. h r

. Cyr, which have forced their way by thevalley of Enfer, beating the enemy, on which tluy
'iave obtained very imoottant fucceflet. The Ge-
neral is a: this moment at Kclil. I (hall fee him
on his return. He has spied and wateiied the posi-
tion o( Priiiv e Charles, and intends to return toFriburgh this night. 1 have received certain infor-
mation that gen. DefTaix now occupies the defilesof the mountains ; that gen. Ferino is in theneighbourhoodof the foxft-towns, and the gene-ral head quarters are at Horrach, where I am nowgoing. Ihe soldiers are in hiijh spirits, well dis-posed, and in formidable position.

(Signed) HAUSSMAN.
FRANCKFORT, Oa'oher 22.We learn si m OIT-nburg that general PetrafcKintended to obftruft the retreat of general Moreau,

through the Bla, k Forest, Hut wis repulsed withloss of men, said to amount to iyoo, and of some
b ag&*iic a "d artillery. Tbe imperialirfs, thoughthey fought *ith the greatest bravery,could not re-
fill the superior number of the French. It is net
expected that general Moreap will speedily recrofs

1the Rhine, as his pohtion at FryboUrg is very ad
vantageous, his ritar being cveied by that tiver,
and tioth his wings by thi- fortrefles of Strasbourgand Huningen. Meanwhile the archduke Charles
is collediongall the dispersed deta hments, to pie-
vent general Moreau's advancing,and it is therefore
very probable that a very decisive battle may hap-
pen in the invitons of Brifgau. General Moreau
has affected his retreat so well by feigned marches,
and his frequent attacks on the imperialists, which
were alway* made in mass.

MILAN, October 10.
Extrait of a letter of general Buonaparte, to the

senate bf Bologna, who sent to him the late ma-nifcfto of the pope.
The manifetlo which you sent tome, is not sign-

ed, and I doubt whether it is from the pope or
from an enemy of the religion. Woe to them whoattract the vengeance of the French nation ! Woe
to kUvenna, Facenta, and Rimini, which are lo
much led in-o error. These cities lay aside the
jsfpeft which they owe to a viftoiious army. The
reign'of fednftion will cease, and liberty alone will
icraai matter of part of Italy. The moment is at
hand wbep Italy will fhiiw with honour amongllpoweiful nations, Lombardy, Bologna, Msdena,
R egg'"» Ferrara, and perhaps Rufaagna, will, on
a future day, be the admirationofEurope. Hurry
to take arms ! That part or Italy which is yow free
is rich and populous. Make the en-mies of your
rights and liberty tremble. I shall not lose you
out of fight. .The republicans will {hew the road/
to vi&ory. Learn from" Ihem to vanquish ; I (hall
lead your battalions

From the (New-York) Daily Adzertifer.
Extract of * letter from a refpeAhble Merchant in

New-Londnn to his correspondent in this I'try." By a vessel arrived here 11. a short passage fromLiverpool, we have London account! to the 15th Nov.
Accounts are different with refpeA to Lord Malmf-
bury's embafly ; from his long tarrying at Paris, it is
fuppol'ed something pacific will talve place. The
French have been severely beaten by toe Archduke ;Moreau was obliged to re cross the Rhine on the 26th
O&. In the London Gazettehe is , (faid to have beengreatlyharraffed in his retreat, and that he loft much of
his baggage, cannon, &c. It is said that most of the
French generals are tired of liberty and equality, and
wifd to resign. The news from the army of Italy is,
that Wvirmfer made a sally from Mantua, on the 7thj Oil. and routed Buonaparte, with great loss ; all his

' magazines were deflroyed, four or fivr thousand men
were killed, and 200 oxen were taken. Other accounts
fay, Wui infer made another sally about the 17th, (iddefitoyed all their works, and put a great nu'mber*to
the sword ; a few more such Itrokei will oblige the
French to abandon Italy."

Remarks en the Abvve Intelligence.
On the receipt ofthe above we have made a carefulcomparison of different accounts in order to reconcilc,

if pdiTible, the apparent c»ntradi<Sion of a part of them*
The firft advantage, flateil above to ha, e been obtain-
ed over general Buonaparte, is said to have taken place
on the 7th OA.?The last advices from this general
are on the Bth, in which he states the capture ofa small
sortie from Mantua, and fays nothing ofdefeats. We
are also in pofTeffion of a letter from Alex. Berthier,
the commissioner, of a similar date and purport. The
above account therefore if true, mult be incorrect, as
to date. Under Vienna dates, however,, of 19th Oil.
given this day, an afiertiun is made of advantages ob-
tained by general Wurmfer on the 6th which, in somemeasure, coroboratcs the London account. As to the
I'ubfcqucnt a<Sion on the 17th, the Vienna arcounts, of
the above date, speak of Gen. D'Alvinzy being order-
ed to aiil in favour of General Wurmfer on the 15th.
This makes the statement of an a&ion with GeneralSuonapartehaving taken place on the 17th conlidera-
bly probable. Th* aflion with General Moreau on
the Rhine, ob the 20th, is also rendered probable by
the Frankfort accounts of the 22d, which we also give
this day. From a comparison of these different ac-
counts, which we havegive* to aflift our readers, they
will be enabled to judge for theeafalves. 1

STRASBURC, Oft. 6.Four thouliud Auiiriin; have their head-quarfersatCiermeflieim. Detachments from that bodyiire eon-ftantly making inclirfions in the country. The inhab-
itants in the environs of Lamerburg who had taken uparms, and who'had been ported along the banks oftheRhine, have Returned their arms and gone to their
homes.

S itzerland is arming For the maintaining of theirneutrality. We learn by our last letters, that the dif- !
triil of Zurich have raifc.l too men, that Bern has
raised five thousand, which are to receive ah additionalnumber of five thousand more. At St. Oail they arelikewise raising troaps to join the above.Oih. 10.

The Auftrians polled near Sunten, made a move-
ment, the day before yesterday, which indicated an at-tack on fort Kehl, The affair was limited to only afmlll discharge ofmufquetry, in which we.had fix men
wounded The enemy made the greatest efforts to
burn the great bri Ige on the Rhine, but all the neces-sary precautions have Ixen taken to render their pre-jeits abortive.

We this day expefled to be attacked at Kehl. Yes-terday the Archduke parted before the fortrefs, direcl-inghis march towards the Upper Rhine.?A detach-
ment of Aullrians mult by this time have taken posses-sion of Fribourg. Ihe French garrifen confiding of800 men, having previously evacuated this capital ofthe Brifgaw in order to reinforce the cfirps which itpolled to defend theintreachments nearHviningue.General Maignot replaces general Scherb, who !<
now suspended from his functions.

The Aullrians had required ot the diftriil ofLau-terburgh a contribation of four thousand florins, this
not being complied with, they have carried off,

fixFoliages among wh'ch are four Jews.Three thousand men of the national guards of Hag-1
nenau, and of Schelelladt are now organizing ajtd areintended to form a corpj partly of horse and°partly offoot ; this corps is to be commanded by the old gene-rals Frienfholtz and Hemllaeder. We also expect aconsiderablereiaferceihent of troops, which is to ar-
rive to morrow. ,

PARIS, Oil. 19.
In the last secret committee of the Council of FiveHundred, the treaty concluded with the King o'fNa-ples was approved of.

COLOGNE, OA. 8.
The movements on the right bank ef the Rhine Hill

continue. The vanguard has ma.ched further up the
Sieg, not a lingle Ihot was exchanged. The Auflri-
ans have Hill l'ome detachmentson this fide of the Sieg,and their patroles go even as far as Portz.

AIX-LA-CHAPIELLE, Oa. 9.The army of the Sambreand Meufe and that ofthe
,\ Torth united, form a corps of go thousand men all '
w'ell difciplmed. They art very aflive in reforming
or rather difdvargiiig unfit and fufpedled persons fromall the armies.

> BRUSSELS, OA. 11.On the sixth ofOfl.at bieak of day, the left wingof the army of the Sambre and Meufe with the divi-iions Oi that of the North, made a grand and general
movement in all their positions. A corps of

J

about
arj.ooci men directed their march towards Mulheim,
where they entjmped oa'that fame evening ; the pa-trollsof light troops of both parties have had several
Ikirmilhes in which both have had men killed and
wouHded.

ELSINEUR, Oflober 22.
Three 74 Ruffian. men ot war, a frigate and ?

brig, are returned here from Copenhagen, to pro-
ceed to England.

Philadelphia,
MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 9, 1797.

-S
The PRtsrDFNT of the United States, and

Family, will honor the Thoatrij with their company
this evening.-?

We have received a i'eries of Hamburgh p?pers to
the sth Nov inclusive?Translations tn-morrow. ?A
letter from duonaparte » the Executive Direflorydated Oil. 17,?informs that he has fentgeaeral Gen-
tilli to take polftllien of Corsica, Which appears to have
been evacuated by the Englilb.

We have been favoured with a Madrid Gazette con-
taining a inanifello of the Spanish court and declara-
tion o: war against Great Britasn dated the jth Ofl.
We (hall give in our next a t.-anllatioa of this intend-
ing Hate paper.

A letter from Cadiz dated OA. 24, and inclosing the
above inanifeflo, mentions an eugagement.between the
Britilh frigate Terpficore r.f 44 guns and the Spanilh
frigate Mahoneza of 34, which latter, after a contest
in which file had 27 men killed and several wounded,
was taken and carried into Gibraltar. (Aurora.)

COMMUNICATION.
The talk which is at present impofei on the jfaco

binsby theirctusl fate isTeally to be pitied. They
are forced to take the unpopular fide, and that colls
them tome qu,ilms of fear, though none of conscience,
for while a thing is merely wrong they care not, if the
people will receive it for a time. It ha« been theirart
to find out fubjcdH of irritation, and inflame the pas-
sions of the citizens as much as pofiible. The oppo-
sition to the excise. to the treaty, &c. &c. are exam-
ples. Bit now the country is clearly and de-iidedly
with thegovernment, and indignant against all the
nte ifures of foreign intermeddlcrs, yet notwithlland-
ipg, our Jacobins are obliged to stick to their employ-
er. Their taithfulnels and their spirit do them credit.
They are good swiss, the bell of mercenaries. If the
aflignats should fail, no doubt, they would drop off,
for they take the motto, point d'argent,pointAe/uiJ/e,
?u de dimtcratt. And in point of candour it would
be wrong to take their services, if they were not well'
paid t-or them. To degrade our owa country and go-
vernment, and to swear as they do that true liberty and
happiness exist only in fight of the guillotine, to tell
thepeopla with tV.e Bollon Chronicle ihat their dispo-
sition toward# France is rebellious, to do and fay all
theft and ten thousand other infamous things is worth
a good deal. O Jaeobins, great ftould be your re-
ward, for great will be your, condemnation.

Philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike
Company,

January 6, 1797.
At a meeting of the President and Managers, a di-

vidend of five dollars per (hare, was declared for the
last half year, which will be paid to the Stockholders,
or their representatives any time after theitft of this,
month.

TENCH FRANCIS, Treafarer.
JI»VT4W.

Mms. g rattan
Refpeflfully informs her friend*, and the public in

general, that an Tuesday the loth day of January,
(he propaofes opening, at No. 39, North Sixth-

; street, 1

Linen and Muslin Warehouse*
Book Muslins, from 6/3 to ii/n per yard

. : Jaconet ditto, from 8/8 to 9/8 per yard
' Striped ditf«, from 7/io to 10/10 per yard

Fine GolTaes
I Timbour'd Book Muslins, from 13/9t« it/per yard

India Muflia, from ir/j to ISf par yard
Sheeting Mufim

' Jaconet tuuflin Handkerchiefs, from 4/3 to 6/ pet hdkf»
Book muslin Handkerchiefs from 5/3 to ia/6 per hdkf,
Muslin color'd and border'd Handkerchiefs
Dacca Handkerchiefs
Tambour'd Cravats from 10/3 to tifll
Pocket Handkerchiefs
Cambric, froaa ix/j to 16/3 per yard
Table Cloaths
Huckabsck Towelling
Women's Cotton Hose, from 6/3 to Ij/perpair
Dimity from 5/10 to <y"n
Men's Silk Hose
Tambour'd muslin Handkerchiefs from 11/ic to 13/%
Irilh linens f#r Gentleireo's'Shirts, irom 2/11 to 5/

And a variety of other articles. ?

N. B. Orders received for all kinds of ready mad*
Linen, Gentlemen's Shirts, ruffled or plain, CrsTats,
Pocker Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.

Houlhold Linen, &c &C.
January 9. ' *

-

WM. HATDON,
Drawing-Mailer, from London,

Where he has itudied several years under one of
' the most eminent mailers in that science, attcndl
young Ladies ard Gentlemen at their refpeihveiiomet.
His terms are 6 dollars per month for attendance three
times per week Likewise all kinds of ornamental
Painting, Flowers, Fruit, &c. taught on the above

, terms. A line direfled to W. H. left with the Editor
of this Gazette, will be immediately attended to.

January 9. *3t
Notice to Creditors.

The Assignees of Bernard Dougherty late of Bed*
1ford County, will make a dividend of the effe6U ia
their hands, immediately after the firft day of Februa-
ry next to filch Creditors as may furnilh their account!
before that time.

Thomas Smith
Thomas Fitzfimons ( AffiIsaac Hazlehurft C
Miers Fisher J

Philadelphia,Jan. 9, 1796. divr
' £5" The Member! of the Society for Alleviating
the Mi'eries of Public Prisons, are requested to attend
their stated meeting, at the Cierman School-House in
Cherry-alley, the 9th inft. at 6 o'clock in the evening.

CALEB LOWNES, Sec'ry.
January 6.

Boarding and Lodging
May be had at No. 6a, Pent,-ftreet, in a creditable
family

January 9 .

Notice.
THE Advertifcris a perl'on 1 egularly bred, and

csrried on in an extensive manner for thrfe 30 y-art
past, the various branches of Goldsmiths' and Jew-
ellery, plated and hard-ware Cutlery, and Ironmonge-
ry business, and lias general knowledje of the Dry
Good and many rther bufineiTes He has aparticular
taste for building, has built extensively for himfelf,
has conduced buildings for others, and is of opinion
hat hi*-frrvices to any jfentleman that might be in

went of a to condudt any of the aforeUid buli-
nefles, would not onlj be ufeful but an acquilition, as
he will engage on liberal terms, e.ither as a falrfman
or to fell on coramiffion as »n agent, aft as a partner or
take the care-os a mawufadtory,or superintend build-
ing, &c. He is a married man, and having no family-
hut his wife who would adt as a saleswoman or houle-
Wetper- No obje&ion to any part ofth» Southern
Rates, or to take a voyage to Europe as a lupereargo.

Aline direaed to J. C. to the car* of the printer,
will be punctually attended to.

N. B. He is weil acquainted with most of Eng.
lifh, Irilh, and Scotch manufactories, as he carried on
business for ten years in London, but on account of
unavoidable misfortunes'in his country, he is now for-
ced to feck far a living for hirafclf and wile in this
way, and he flatters himfelf that he will give entire

-f«iisfa<S>ion to his employer. And as he is \T_el! known
in this city, and to the most refpe<£iab!o charaflers on
the continent, doubts not but his charade* morality
and indefatigable industry, will bear the flri&eft en-
quiry
..

Dec. z9. law tf

Dancing.
MR. FRANCIS of the New-Theatre, in conjunAlon

with Mr. BYRN, late Ballet-ntafter and principal dan
eer of Covent-Garden Theatre, London, now of' the
New Theatre in this city, opened their Aoadimy at Mr.
Oellers Hotel, on Tuesday, December 13,^where th«ypropose to teach, in the most new and approved methods.
Dancing in its various ufeful and ornamental branches.

Mr. Byrn's recent attention to the dances ofLondon
and Paris will enible him to complete this branch of
education in his scholars in the most finifhed style.
Favorite Scotch reels will also engage their particular
attention.

The days ofteaching for their young pupils areThurf
days and Saturdays, from three o'clock in the afternoon
till fix?and onTaeidays & Th#fdays, from fix till nine,
for those of a more advanced age.

For farther particulars enquire of Meflrs. Franum
and Byrn, No. 70, north JJighth-ftreet.

*?* Private tuition as usual.
Phihdtiphia, December 16, 1796. oaw

I F 0 R S A L E,
A. very Valuable Eitate,

CALLED riVITTENH'AM, fitttate in th»
townihip of UpperDerby, and/countyof Delaware,

7 i-a miles from Phiiad lphia, and half a mile from tfe*
new Weftcrn road (containing; 230 acres of excellent land,
45 of which are goodwatered meadow, 90 of prime wood*
land, and the reft arable of the firft quality. There ar«
on thepremisesa good two story brick house, with 4 raome
on a floor, and cellars under the whole, with a pump-wcli
of excellent water in front; a large frame barn, tables*
and other convenient buildings; a fmoke-hdufe and stone,
spring-house ; two good apple orchards, and one of peacU*
e«. The fieWs are allin clover, except those immediately
uader|tillage, and are so laid outas to have the advantage
of water in each o£ them, which renders it peculiarly cow*
venient for grazing.

The situation is pieafantandhealthy, andfrom the hick
cultivation of the land, the good neighbourhood, and th*
vicinity to the city, it is very suitable fox a gentleman*!
country f«at.

The foregoing is part of the eflatc of Jacob Haimon,
dece&fed, and offered for sale by

Mordecai Lewis,
OA' 31. taw Surviving £>ec\.tur.


